
Six Vessel, Arrive For Ex¬
ports Within a Week.

TRADF IS PICKING UP

Vetsels Load Large Quantities of

Freight for England, Germany and

Holland.Steam Dredges Inspected
.Notes of the Shipping.

' With the arrival yesterday of the
British steamer Almor-., of the Don¬
aldson Line, from Glasgow, six ves¬

sels had entered this port within a

week to load extxtrt freight for foreign
j>oris. The other vessels were the

Hamburg-American liner Badetiia. the
Holland-America liner Maanuisdyk.
the steamer Swaledale and the Kur
ness-Wiihy liners I'owhatan and Mcn-
tauk Point. All of the vessels except
the Almora have gotten under way.

lies.- vessels loaded large quanti¬
ties of exports here and it is expect¬
ed that the value of the exi»orts ship¬
ped from Newiiort News this month
will be larger than in any other
month during the past year. All of
the vessels brought import freight.
Several other vessels loaded export
freight here early this month and the
usual number of cargoes of ooa! were
sent to foreign ]«»rts in May.

Stion after Kdwin Hawley and kja]
associates secured control of the
Chesapeake tc Ohio, local shipping!
men predicted chat the ex|w>rt and
imi»ort business at this port would in-i
crease and their predictions are now

coming true. This trade ha 1 run,
down to the very lowest ebb and it)
must be built up again by degrees.
The increase thus far has not been
large, but it has been gradual and ol-j
flclals of the railway company express'
the hope that within two years the,
foreign trade out of Newport News
will be brisker than it has been in
many years.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Wednesday. May 25. 1910.

Arrived.
Stctmer Almora (Br.) Turner, Glas¬

gow via Norfolk.to I'nitcd States
Shipping C<>mi»any tor cxi>ort freight.

Barge Me from Boston.to New,
River Consolidated Coal Company in'
ballast. I

Sailed.
Steamers Montauk Point (Br.J Nor¬

folk and Liverpool; Bay Stute, Snerd-(
ern. New Bedford: City of Montgom¬
ery I New > Melvin, New York.

Harpes Btdger for Providence;1
Baroness for Allyns Point; Cienfue-
goe for Boston.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . 4:49 a. m.'
Sun sets.7:15 p. m.|
High water 11:21 a. m , 11:43 p. m.'
Low water .. 5:37 a. m., 5:22 p. m.'

CITY OF MONTGOMERY SAILS.

New Freght and Passenger Steamer.
Off for New York.

Manned by a crew of shipyard.
mechanics, the Ocean Steamship Com-1
pany's new steel freight and pas-'
scnger steamer City of Montgomery j
:,teamed from this port yesterday]
momirhr for New York, where she isj
to be delivered to her owners by the
shipyard. General Manager W. A.|
Post and Superintendent at Hull Con-1
btruction Homer L. Ferguson, who;
are making the trip on the vessel, will
formally deliver her to General
Manager Pica an s of' the Ocean Com¬
pany.
The City of Montgomery is the first

Of two steamers building here for the
Ocean Company to be completed and
?¦he is to ply in the freight and pas
tengcr trade between Nw York and'
Savannah, Ga.

Exports for Liverpool.
Carrying a i»art cargo of miscel¬

laneous exports loaded at this i>ort.
the Ktirness-Withy line Montauk Point
Fteamed yesterday for Norfolk and
Liverpool.

Imports From Glasgow.
Bringing a small quantity of import

freight from Glasgow, the British
steamer Almora arrived In port yes-

sjriarfv dtrerterl. will caw her to

give to her little rsnca only the meist
wholewMoe ami h?nefici«1 remedies
tirftonlv when actual.v nevtirrl. and
the wcli-tnfornwrl mother n«r* onlv
the nleasan! »"'1 amlU Isxat.vc rerc-

, |t >\mp of Kijrs an<l Kiixir of
frVnna.when a lavatire m rrvrnirrrl.
at it is whollv free from all'nhjer-
twmahle siihstanrr*. *et its hrn-
eiVial effect* alw«T= wir the gvnu-
vnr. manufjw'nrol hy the California
Fig- Svnjr: Co,

_
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terday. She will load exports for
the return trfcp.

DREDGES ARE SEAWORTHY.
%

Inspector Calcott Says Vessels May
Proceed to Halifax.

Culled States Steamboat I.. ,... toi

Calcott, of Norfolk, came to thht port
yesterday and Inspected the steam
dredges Triton and Nereus, which ar
rived Saturday from Galveston. Sev¬
eral members of the crews of the
vessels rctused to go to sea because
they claimed the ships were not a
worth v.

Insiiector Calcott ruled that the
shi|>a arc lierfectly seswortby. but
told the captains that they must pur
chase life preservers, oars, signal
lights anil other stuffs to replace the
tlttitigH washed off the vessels while
they were coming up the coast from
Ualveston.

TOLIVERHÜ IN
JAIL AT WARWICK

Efforts to Secure Negro Law¬
yer's Release Futile So Far.

May Get Out Toda>.
Although it had been agreed be

tween Ji dge T. J. Harham, of the

Corporation Court; Justice Henry F.
Jone», ot Itloodfleld. and the interest¬
ed attorneys, th t A. L. Toliver, the
negro lawyer, who was fined I5<>
Tuesday by Justice Jones for practic¬
ing law without a license, should oe

brought before Justice Jones yester¬
day afternoon and admitted to ball,
Toliver is. according to Information
gven out last night at the Bloodfleld
l»olice station. Is still in the Denbigh
jail.

It seems that Sheriff Curtis, of War.
wick, was away fr"m hom»' yesterday
and the Hloodfield "authorities were
unible to communicate with bim and
instruct him to bring Toliver to

Hlcodfleld yesterday afternoon. An-]
other attempt will be made to com¬

municate with the sheriff this morn¬
ing and the authorities expect to bail
Toliver this afternoon.

After he lud fined Toliver Tuesday
and the prisoner Doted an appeal. Jus.
tice Jones would not accept a bonds¬
man offered by the lawyer, and or-]
dered the prisoner put in Jail. Later
in the aftc-:r.oon, Toliver was hand¬
cuffed and tiketi to the county jai| at
Denbigh by Chief of PoUce Madison,
of Bloodfield. and there turned over

to the county jailer.
Attorneys J. Thomas Newsomc and

W. R. Wtlker. both colored, applied
to Judge Harham lor a writ of habeas
corpus. Before taking any action,
Judge Harham communicated with
Justice Jones and the justice prom¬
ised to bail the prisoner yesterday If
he could furnish sufficient bond.
Judge Harham then decided to let the
co inty authorities ac-t.

DEATH O FMRS. STENNETT.

Aged Woman Passes Away at Old
Horn* in Howardsville, Va.

Mrs. William Stennett. seventy-
years old. died Tuesday morning at
her home in Howardsville. Va., after
<; long illness. The funeral took place
yeaterdav afternoon, interment being
made in the family burying ground
at Howardsville.

Mrs. Senn»>tt lived in Newport News
tor twenty years and was popular with
many friends to whom the news of
her death came as a shock. She wa;
married fifty-seven years ago and
celebrated her golden wedding anni¬
versary in this city. She is survived
by her husband, three daughters and
two sons: Mrs. J. W. Gunter and
Mrs. J. I. Mooney. of this city: Mrs.
J. J. Goohtby. of Howardsville.
Thomas Stennett. of this city, and A.
S. Stennett of Norfolk Mrs. Guntet
went to Howardsville to attend the
funeral.
Joseph Stennett. son of Mrs. Sten¬

nett. died in this city a few months
ago.

ARRANGE FOR ENTERTAINMENT.

John W. Daniel Chapter, Daughters
of Confederacy. Completes Program.
Arrangements are being made b>

the -lohn W. Daniel Chapter. I'nited
Daughters of the Confederacy, for an

entertainment which is to be h«»ld at
the Klks home on the night of Thurs¬
day. June 2. the proceeds of which
are to he used In placing the names
of the prominent sons of Virginia on]
the city public school buildings.
An elaborate program will he ar

ranged and the best talent in the eftj
will take part In the entertainment

Bids on Repa.r Job.
Rids for repairing the i'nited State.*]

revenue cutler Seoimole. now anchor
ed in thr local harbor, will be opened
at the ruKtniR house in Baltimore a'
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
local yard will submit an estimate on
. t»e work.

Local Woman Honored.
Mrs. W. H Thompson, of 'his city

ban been elected assistant State see
rwtarv of the State Cooacil. Issuer
ters of Liberty, in session at Roanoke

OS<cr Breitet Ml.
Police Patrol Iniver "Pel" Smith Is

ill at bis hoane in Kast End.

nnlv wher: s Isxy liver and alttgarl«v.
bowel« cans* frightful despnnden
Rut Or King's New Life Pills expel
rotsows front the system; bring hope
snd courage, care all Liver. Stoma, h
and Karnev t rookie*. Import heeltV
and vigor to the week. nervous and
ailing. 2*e at Academy Pharmacy Co.

C-i.
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Carrtaaww -Call W. K. Busse.

Jest Try GBR.

No G. 0. P. Candidates For the
City Council.

YESTERDAY WAS LAS1 DAY

I Report Said Certain Republican*
Would Offer aa "Independent*"

Against Weaker Nominees of the

Majority Party.

Although .several of th,. p'omimnt
local Republican hndiTa announced
Tuesday that Republican In.ksBSmsV M
candidates would SaaBM the |hmos>
eratlc nominee*, lor Hie city council
from |kd Second .:nd Third ¦ Kttl It
the ela tion of Tuesday, June II, the
candid.ites failed to file their notices
with Clerk of Courts 1> Q Smith
tertlay and thev are now barred from

entering the :hio, yesterday being the
last dav on whlcit the notices could
be tiled.
This means thai the twelve candi¬

dates l< r the council nominat.xl in the
l>emo< ratio primary of May 7. will
lie elected without opiKMsition in the

municipal general election next
month Cocncilman K. I. Ford, of the
First ward, filed his notice with the
clerk of ourts yesterday, completing
the list of twelve Democrats.

SEVENTY HUE "PER
GENT 0JJ0¥S LOST

|Sunday Schoo! Worker Makes
Startling Statement at

Washington.
WASHINGTON, D C May 23

Seventy-live |>er t ent of all the boys
over thirteen years of age In the
I'otestant S inday schools of the
United Slates are lost to the church
nd never make professions of faith.
Such a stateuie.it. s|Kiken by Kugcne
C. Foster, of lietroit. in one of the
workers' conferences today, which
fellowed the Woilds Sunday School
convention, astonished Sunday school
workers from all parts of the earth
"That is the most astounding state-

Iment I hive heard in this country.'
|exc.'.imed an English delegate, who
said he was a Sunday school worker
in Havcrhill, Suffolk. Kng.

There must be something radically(
w rong with the system wnich permits

IS Kngland we do not loee more

jthan three per cent''
I have made that calculation ufter

j study, observation and experience. )
[replied Mr. Foster. Practically all the

.locates in the meeting agreed with
Ibim I

The workers' conferences will con¬

tinue tomorrow.
The meetings are in the nature of

[experience gatherings, following the
on ventkm proper, which adjourned

[last night.

Only One of th- Kind. I
Reports from Berlin are to the ef¬

fect that in the «m-ph-sssie» in the
court circles and "among the solid
middle ciaies,-' there is a feelirns of

.urprise bordering on resi-ntfnent at
the honors shown to Roosevelt. These
[good i»eopIe argue that he holds no

position to justify the kowtow that ¦
done to him. All rules of precedence
'have been set aside, as it were, and
[court officials learned in such mat-,
tcrs find their etiquette and their au-j
tborities overruled apparently without
'ufflcienl < R se. I
A aimil :r complaint was heard at

the time of the tour of General G-rant.
At that time the novelt;- was even
greater than in this ca^e; for Roose¬
velt is in a measure b-:t a follower in
'he footftep8 of Grant. On one occa-
-ioc, in London there came near be.

|ing i diplomatic insurrection over 'the

precedence assigned to the General.
According to a report at the time, the
IAustrian ambassador at the Court of
St. James did not like to give place
to an unofficial personage, md wfjeo
ndu.ed to yield, did so with the un¬

gracious exclamation: "Will, thank
heaven, there is' only one of this npe-
.ies." 1
The complaints against Roo.wvolt

may be explained In the same w-iy.

JWa can readily understand the Irrita-

[tion of court officials at having au

|their cod. > <.' pre. edenre ups»-t. They
may console th' msetH-s with toe
thought of the Auatrtin' "There ta

only one of this species".St. Lotus
FNietntap'tch.

Consider the Trees.
The fees are lovely in summer:

>o arc the wrwen. But bow different
tm the <v-mtn ant the trees as to
heir clothes. To be sure, both are

rielich'Pilly rjothed; yeL With the
idant raiment with which thel

trees are supplied they reowtre but.
oae tmnk f> hold !. all Sntrt Be*.

A Reauler Tom Roy
ssas ftvsse.rltsthing trees and fences,
lumping ditches whltltag. alwavs

itiag scratches. ante, sprains
braises, humps burns or scalds. But
laws* Her mother just applied Rack
lea's Arnica Salve and cured her
<mtck. Heals ererrthlng beatable

Bs. fleers. Rerrma. Old Sores.
Corns or files Trv If. fee at Acade
say Pharsaary Osx, PVtsold Dvwg Ca.
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tntosaoaiksa cau W. 5. Rosas*,

WARWICK DAUGHTERS
I CELEBRATE TOMORROW

8. Otis BUntl to Deliver Oration at
Entertainment by Confederate

Women.

Warwick Bcaurcg.iard Chapter.
I nited Daughters ol the Confederacy,
id Warwick count.> »il! c« i> hrii'e
Memorial Day at Warwick Court
House tomorrow morning m II
u'liluija s Otis Bland ol this city,
will deliver the oration ami .Indue
K. K. Montague, ol Itasepton, win
deliver the address ilie sons ami
daughters.
Major James N. Smiths. <>t OJoMOBl

tor, will act as asaatei of ceremonies
and the exercise* will be opaaad fe]
the calling of the roll of the depart
ed veterans by Bs)T0eint W. C Minor.
Hcv. A. J. Kenforth wiil . otter the
opeahnl prayer ami J. ToosaoT Oar
row will deliver toe address of Mai
c une.
A banquet will be held in the court

louse tomorrow aighl b) the youug
folks and this will be follows*] by a
dance. It is SATpcrti il bat a large
. rowit of i>eople from Warwick, Litxa
lieih City and York counties and this
city and Hampton will at tend.

DOGS TO HAVE AUTO.

Will Enable Them to Take Trip*
Into the Country.

Through the generosity or an out-
of-town member of the Blast a-Wad
t'ortaty. whose gatee i.^ withhold a'
her request, that orgnnzatioti has
been able, to buy an auUmaohikt, which
will be put In use today. The effect
Of this acquisition apoa the activities
ol the bociety will !><. tar reaching,
uccordiug to Mrs. Harry Ulyastl
Klbbe. the president. lniaii.se it helps
to solve any number of ph ych iIok icu I
physical, and pathological problem -

The society has a country hones far
its animal fcuests, at liarriugton Park.
N. J., md a big new dtji home tot
them al 2ft Kast Sixty fifth street.
The society has hitherto sent a large
number of Its physically run down
and anemic dogs out to the country
home for recreation ami recuperation,
the idea being to build them ui> with
the country air ami enrlroalBeUl ami
tl'en bring them back to city people
e ho want peta. »
Now. the couutry home Is is miles

from town, out beyond BatJewuoat
and the obHtructiotis in the way of
bringing the dogs bat k were such
that they remained out there s lung
that they passed through the tempor¬
ary guest stage and became a part ol'
the. family, so that the soc iety Telt at¬
tached to them, and put off brin^im?
them back still longer, with all
Mffta of complies) ions in lie way
of overcrowding ami restriction of
usefulness.
Hut with the new automobile. Mrs.

Kibbe pointed out yesterday, there
will be so little difficulty in quickly
bringing guests back to the city that
the attendants will nut be tempted to
keep them longer than the 4wo weeks
which Is customarily needed to put
a rundown city do^ u[<ou his feet
SSsf readw (Or adoption. Au the
taster the guest dogs are brought in.
Mrs. Kibbe argues, the more the run¬
down city docs may be taken out.
That is not all. Mrs. George C.

Bohit, whose husband is a lar^e par'
of the Waldorf-Astoria, la a Bseanhef
Of the Bide-a-Wec Society, and through!
her influence the society gets large!
upplies of choice cat and dog foods
from the left-over things in the hotel
kitchen. This food has been dlvlied
between the city home and the coun¬
try home, and with tjle automobile,
which is to go to Harrington Park, the
lood can be rushed out there a lot
quicker and more easily.
Moreover, up to today the society

had to make s|>ecial arrangements to
send for dogs and cats when it was
told about them, and that was a
problem involving many difficulties.
But with the new automobile the eil-
lecting of these dogs and cats will
be easier and more effective and the
scope of the society will be largely
extended.-Xw York Times.

Woi ld Not Fine Drunks.
(By Associated rTres.l i

ST. LOCUS MO.. Ifijy 25 .+"lm s

and Imprisonment for drunk°nn« sa
would h« MBserweeknf by medical tt*/%U
ment if three students, who spoke to

day before Hie National Confereti'"
of Charities and Corrections, had
their way. They were Bailey B Hur-
rht, of New York. Robert A WieaV.
of Best« n, rnd Judge William J. Pol¬
lard, of St. Louis.

PILES BRING DESPAIR
Take Courage! Internal Treatment

Will Cure.
Piles make Pfj unhappy and ruin]

the best dispc-ition. Moot sufferers]have here Mttsjfts disappointed by
many failures to Sod a cure. A
mediciti" in tablet form, taken In
tirnailv. tha' avoids the unpleasant
feature of otnments, suppositories
and operation- and cures thoroughly
by removing 'h. .nside rau«e. is sure

ly worth trying, especially as A E
G. Klor. Nemport News. Vs., guar¬
antees It.

Dr. Lenhardts Hem Hold costs $1
for a large h- \ -2* days' treV'tvnt.
IW lyorhardt Co.. «Kation B. Bur
faw. N Y W rite for bookb»t.
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d. Sa ..¦

You Can Have aModel Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

New Pcr/ectiort
Wit h UoLfJE. riAMI.

Oil Cook-stove
is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most

elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.

Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cahinet Top, with collapsible
rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date

re»ii*"Nsw Psitrcilon.'

feature imaginable. You want it, be¬
cause it will cook any dinner and not

beat the loom. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes
to cairy out. It does away with the
drudgery ol rooking, and makes it a

pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be¬
cause they can immediately have a

quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-hour preparation. It not only
is less trouble than coal, but it costs

less. Absolutely no in» 11, no smoke;
snd it doesn't heat the kitchen.
The nickel finish, with the turquoise

blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with I, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and 3-burner stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.
Every Jesltr everywhere If not at yosrs,

.SfSM SM Uescripuv» Circular to tbe nearest

agency ff t lie

Standard Oil Company
larorporated)_

Walt, Doxey & Walt The Busy Store

WINDOWPHANIE
Makes .stained glass out of plain irla.ss. It Is a thin translucent
material perfectly reproducing ail the rich coloring of the most beau

tiful stained glass. jOaslly applied by anyone to ordinary windows
withoui removing them from the sash, made lu conventional patterns,
suitable for doors, transoms and windows

17,20,25 to 39c a yard

Watt, Doxey & Watt
2909-11 Washington Ave. Newport Hews, Va.

Since the Rod Men's Convention I» Over There
I» Room at

THE POCAHONTAS
and THE NEWPORT
For a few more regular boarders at moderate
prices. Select a.COOL ROOM while you can.

THOMAS J. HUNDLEY, Prop.

THE RIGHT PLACE
To get y< ur old suits made to

look new.

LADIES' FINERY A SPECIAL¬
TY.

All work is done bv the
French dry cleaning process,
and is de sierized after being
cleaned. You can save at least
f» per cent of your clothing
by having your clothes cleaned
by this process, .

GENTLEMEN
Iton't forget that soft domestic
finish given your shirrs, col¬
lars and cuffs when laundered
by us. Our wagon will call
tor. and deliver, all work with
dispatch. tioth 'phones No.

MODERN. MODEL AND UP-

Motel Warwick Laundry
No. 119 24th. Street.
Newport News. Va.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
2606 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

JOHN VINEY, Proprietor.

HO (TMS
By the day, week or month.
Only white help employed. Of¬
fice and sitting room upstairs.

IIKSTAL'RANT
and lunch counter on ground
floor.

TRANSPORTATION GU IDE.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Caffee's Livery SUDta,

BOTH PHONES, NO. 1

J. W. Jackson Ä Co.

Aajema! Rna>-ws;t» Patent
Com«r Oust Shields.

Pnf I. f. TBL US Nrft
Uiik it. r^t^TV. res,, ni.llrr i. .

ANCHOR USE
GUSSOW istl LONDOHBERRT

SailiDc r><*m Hsw York evert Sarnrrtsv

N. w Twin Screw Steamships
"California." "Caledonia," "Columbia"

(Average passage 7) daya. I
SALOON. »67 s0 and »72.50.

SECOND CABIN. «45 and »47 SO.
THIRD CLASS. »28.75 and 830.
.rsrsrSris" Jw* r-sMw and art class mm*?

Var nmn lllvMfSlaw of lonr. an«f 'rtfomj
uom s»WT tn H KS l>gR.snR BBi 1THKB.S. or
'as SntMern-ir Sol is: N,»Hi I near*.

j CLYDE LINE

-PHILADELPHIA
j Steamers leave Mondays A. on,
'Tkursdays and Saturdays.

Leave Philadelphia Tuesdays.
Tkursdays and Saturdays.

Freight received and delivered dally
at < a O. Pier «. Ocnce, Rivar
Road
CLYley s,rKAMSM!P COMPANY.

James W M. ramrk.
Oeaeral 8 .uthem Ag->aL f

PHILLIPS LINE.
Fast itrnfflrt It »KONOKKT leaves

l-H A every Monday. Wisswslay and
Friday 7 4S a. sa. for Petersburg sad
Jansen River handsacs Kv«ry Tass>
daf. Tawrsdav and Ka'trrday for Ntr-
lo!k at 3:3* p. SB. if^lfjst

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE ft OHIO RY.
Fad Trenne to Richmond and the

Weit.
Leave Nt<w|K>rt New« 10:06 a. IB.,

and 6:06 p in. dally.
Local Tralna to Richmond

1:00 a. m.. 5:30 p. m. dally.
Trains arrived Newport News 10:Of

la, m. 10:30 a. m., 6:30 p. m. and
7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service tor Norfolk.
I^eave Nc w port News 10:35 a m.,

and |:M l> m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK

Steamer leaves Norfolk, (foot of
t htirch st.) 7:00 p. m. dally except
Sunday fur New York direct.
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINE
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.

Ijeaves Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only. .Stun at Claremout
t> land or rece'vt passengers on
t-lgUio.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, .lanus River Hay Lino for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ing*. Steamer leaves Newport Newa
Tuesdaye, Thursdays und Saturdaya
at 1:45 a. m. for Richmond. Leaves
Newport News Motidsy, Wednesday
*udj Friday at 5 p, m.. for Norfolk
and old Point.
"SM ITIIF1ELD" leaves Pier "A"

daily except Sunday 9:00 a. in. fot
Norfolk, and 4;.in p. m. for Smithfteld.
Ocracoke leaves Pier "A" dally «*>
u pi Sunday 9 a. nv, for Smlthfisid
,-nd J p. in. for Norfolk.
A i husKtsa between Newport

No an and New York transacted at
t 'er No. 6.

A.I buslr.cHB between Newport
N>-«>s, Norfolk. Smithfteld and local
points tri.ni-acted at Pior "A" foot of
'! went >-Uli h street.
Tickets on sale C. *i O lepot.

W. H. LANDON, Agent.
newport News.

Schedule
NORFOLK ft ATLANTIC

TERMINAL CO.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1*09.

Subject to chang*! without noUco:

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:15 a. m.. 8:30, 9:45, 12:15, p. m. 1:SO,
2.45. 4:00, 6:16. 6:30 p at. ««admff-
jonly 9:45 p. m.

LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS
6:00 a. m.. S:05. 9:20, 11:50, 1:06 u.
m. 2:20, 3:35, 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Bus
aays only 9:20 p. m.

THE NORFOLK ft WASH-
INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1. 1S0S.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace)

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK wilt teavs
dally as foliowe:

Northbourd.
IA. Portsmouth . «5:00 p. to.

iLv. Norfolk . »6:00 p. m.
Lv. Old Point. »7:00 p. ax

er. Washington . »7:00 a. m

I Lv Wssh., B. Ac O. Ry... **9:00 a. m,
Ar. Phil. B. m, O. Ry. ....11:5© a m.

Ar N. Y.. B. A O. Ry."2:10 p. as.

Lv. Wash.. Pens. Ry .. ..8:00 a. sa.
Ar. N. Y., Peon. Ry... ..1:1% p. av

Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry...7:30 a. U
IAr. N. Y., Penn. Ry. .....10:40 a. aa

Southbound,
Lv. N. T.. R * O. Ky ..»11:60 a m.
Lv. Philv. B ft O. Ry. ....2:17 p. am.
Ar. V. a.-h B. & O. Ry. ...*5:20 p. m.

Lv. N Y . Pean Ry.»12:55 p.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry...6:16 p.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.!6 22 p.

Lv. Phlla . Penn Ry.*3:ro p.
Ar. Wash . Peas. Ry.*6:22 p.

Lv. Washington .»6:4$ p.
Ar. Old Pt. Comfort.i.m a.
Ar. Norfolk.»8:4» a.

.Dally. ..Daily except Sunday
!Suoday only. ,

For Information apply to
J. S. SMiTH. Ages*. Untoa Ticket

Offtre. Chamberlln Hotel. Old Point,
Vlrspahv

P. M. rarrCHARD. On Agent
!JNO. L. WILLIAMS. City
Agent, corner Granhy and Pia
streets. No-folk. V«,

M. ft M. Transportation Co.
BTEAMBMIP LINES.

Pasoa*M*srs and Freight.
Newport Newe to Baltimore.

Daily Except Tuender « p. av

Faeee 6X00 Owe Way. $SJ» tttrnm*
Trtp.Including Stete'occn Berth.

Ticket* to AM Points.
Norfolk to Besten.

Daily except Tbsradays 7 p. av.
tu w.iL »_ B,»i,,4»afa¦vO'iota. \q r r tc '»veJ

Kerry Mam. Thar sad Sac 7 fx av
Ftrwt class fare to

Boston Pruikaeoxs
Owe way.ins» »12..»

trte. 2200 BBJB
i« ard uaierooej ftwrth.

i^%mXjßk%*T\ m9 Vaaai


